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Junior Teams in 
Double Header 
at Park Tonight

Kirst of ries of double
header hardball eamcs will be 
played tonight at tne Torrance | 
city park diamond by four of tin* ' 
teams entered In thr now I!;iy 
District Night Baseball league 
directed by Al UeHoog.

Hart well Aviation will meet 
1'cpsi-C'ola and In the closer, the j 
Torranco Papooses will play Gar- i 
ilena. I

Tuesday night the Long Beach ! 
Ellbces defeated Uardena 8 to 7 j 
in a thriller contest at thr city | 
park diamond. Next Tuesday i 
night, Sept. 3, a double header 
will be scheduled with Hart well 
vs. Ellbees and Long Beach Ram 
blers meeting the Papooses.

Fans are missing sonic- excel 
lent entertainment if they pass 
up these contests staged by 
younger players who are just 
breaking into semi pro ball

Good Dove Hunting 
Expected on Sept. 1 ,

Night  

FAST AND FURIOUS . . . George Haft delivers a solid 
Bender to the Jaw of an objectionable brawler in a thrilling 

c from the dynamic action-drama, "They Drive My 
opening Sunday at the Grand Theatre.

Deer Plentiful 
But Scattered

| Lunceford Draws 
| Big Dance Crowd 
i at Casa Manana

Cal:SACRAMENTO (U.I'. I 
loi'nia dove hunters w 
plenty of birds in most 
of the state when the season 
opens Sept. 1, reports from state 
game wardens indicated today.

State fish and game officials 
J^point out that the dove limit 

has been cut from 15 to 12 
birds. The limit covers the num 
ber of doves in possession at Th' 
any one time. . 1%, 

. Nearby county hunting fore- 
^ cast follows: I

Imperial Hunting promises to I 
be fully as good as usual.

Los Angeles Only fair hunt 
ing is forecast.

San Diego Birds are scai-ce In 
the southern part of the county 
and the shooting will be spotty.

San Luis Obispc - The shooting 
should be better than last year. 
The best hunting should be in 
the Paso Robles-Crcston-Shan- 
don-San Miguel area.

SACRAMENTO (U.P.) State 
find ) Rame wardens reported that deer 
ions I hunters taking to the field on

State Picnic-Reunions
MINNESOTA ... All former 

residents and visitors from Min- 
n<"sota arc urged to attend the 
plcntc reunion in Bixby Park, 
IXMilr Bench, Sunday, Sept. 1 
There will be no formal program

FOB OLDSTERS . . . The an
nual picnic nion for all peo
ple from all states and countries 
who are ove 
be held Sat

70 years old will 
i-day, Sept. 7. in

Sept. 16 will find bucks plentiful, 
well-fed, hard of antler and well- 
scattered because of favorable 
watering conditions.

The entire Sierra region will 
be thrown open for deer hunting 
on Sept. 16 for a 30-day season, 

itricts opened are 1, I'-i, 
4, 4' 2 , 4%, 23 and 25, 

orth-

Southland dance

atio

Luncefoi d's brilliant
irchestra the outstanding

of the year last Thurs

include rexions from 
Hnmboldl county down the 

.side of California to the 
Mexican border.

The division of fish and game 
arncd hunters that only one 

tag, marked with green lettering 
may be used in the one-deer 
areas. They are districts l : !i. 
Lassen, Modoc and eastern Sis- 
kiyou counties, and 4' a , Mono 
and Inyo counties.

The limit is two deer in all 
other sections, and both tags 
may be used. Uniformly good
hunting has been reported from
coast rangi 
deer conditions a 
throughout the stat 

. loses on Sept

eating that
excellent

The coast

Sycamore drove Park, Los 
geles. Every couple married BO 
years or more will be presented 
from the platform during 
program.

COLORADO ... All former 
residents of Calorado are Invited 
to the picnic-reunion Sunday, 
Sept. 8, In Sycamore Grove 
Los Angeles. A program 
follow the dinner hour.

If) and kills 
consistently higher than for past 
year* have been reported.

Some of the best hunting, ac 
cording to game wardens' re 
ports, will be In Southern Cali 
fornia. Reports from San Ber- 
nardinn and Riverside county 
say the hunting there will both 
best in years. San Diego 
deer are reported about a 
tiful as last year.

day at the popular Casa Ma 
Ballroom-Cafe, where Lunceford 
and his celebrated band opened 
a limited engagement.

The capacity crowd, which In 
cluded Artie Shaw, who was 
present with his ace arranger, 
Lenny Hayton (former band lead- 

Victor Young. Wingy Man- 
along with several score of 

film colony and radio and enter 
tainment figures, gave round af- 

round of applause in tribut 
to the smart, sophisticated dance 
hythrns of the Lunceford 

gregatlon.
Hailed as "the band of the 

year," Lunceford's orchestra
le to the Culver City 

and dancing center direct from a 
>rd engagement at the Hole 

Sherman, Chicago. At the Sher 
i they topped the record o 
mi Miller's orchestra, and, if 

their sensational opening at thi 
lasa Manana was any criterion 
hey will smash all records this 
eason in Southern California. 

A popular feature with th.

Riley Home From 
Wichita Games; 
Lockheeds Lose

Having completed his confer- j 
cnces with officials of the Na 
tional Semi Pro Basoball Con- | 
Ki-ess and seen Lockheed Aircraft 
drop out of the national tourney 
after losing to Natrona, Pa., 61 
to 1 last Thursday night. Dale j 
Piiley, Torrance city recreation di 
rector, returned home by train 
Saturday night.

The Lockheed nine drew a byn 
ior its second game after losing' 
o the defending champion from 
Jrrncan, Okla. Warner started 
in the mound for the aircraft 
lub from Burbank but after the 
"ennsylvanians ran in six runs in 
he third inning, Bus Bachtellc 
vas inserted and held the win- 
lers scoreless. Natrona collected 
Ive hits and made three errors 

while Lockheed got eight hits 
nd bungled five errors. 
Ritey, who has been California 

omi pro commissioner for the 
last two years, reports that the 
ational series was a great sports 
vent in Wichita and the Cali-

ained. He conferred with Presi 
dent Raymond W. Dumont and 

i - Pro Commissioner George 
Sister on a number of matters, 
pertaining to the 1941 season, 
 hirty-two teams from 29 states 
vere entered in the Wichita 
lames which are scheduled to 
nd tonight.

ple

About 10,000 lake 
i Minnesota.

are located

Tall people need g 
tities of food because of thei 
larger skin surface and heat 

_.. , I dlatlon.
| _______

H.S. Athletes Tell
A -lie detector" to deflate talk- I>la"S *™ Sch°°'

atlve fishermen has been set upl P ians fol. three more former 
at Clayton. N. Y. It's a bunch of | TorrancoXand Narbonne athletes 
dials, headphones, etc. Just be- j ln regard nr-their future cduci- .... .....   ii.,   .  .     " sp()I.^ activity were re

vocal quartet Gerald Wilson 
Willie Smith, Joe Thomas 
Trummie Young who offered 
a wide variety of distinct 
vocal arrangements.

Also featured in the floor sh 
is the 4 Hot Shots dancing at

Lunceford continues the paradi 
of famoirs bands which hi 
played the Casa Manana in 
cent months, including Jan G, 
ber, Skinnay Bnhls, Will Oaborne

  _  Tony Pastor, and Johnny Richquan ' I ards.

Grid Czar' Edict 
Stops Gauchos From 
Playing for U.C.

school football players Henry 
Btnklt-y and Gus Kroc.se.n--both

Wooldridge
Herald-News U7rit«»« 
Circulation Mgr. *» rilCS
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si a scrap t 
dyed with tl 
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silk- 
blood
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tion.

NO FAIR PINCHING!

hoices of last sea- ] 
be eligible to playj 
of California should' 

.o enter that institu- 
nforniatlon was in- 

:-ludod in a report from Edward 
Atherton. Coast conference t:''id "czar."

However, one or both may en 
ter U.C.L.A. or U.S.C. and be free 
to participate in all sports. Ac 
cording to reports, it seems that 
sointone troni Berkeley made 
overtures to the Gaucho aces. 
That is now against conference 
rules and Atherton ruled them 
out from U.C. sports

Skeletal remains of elephants

-Want Ads 25c  

Strolling alone in the nor- navc b(,on found in
has inherited, Paillette ty in the Texas panhandle.ror-haiiiited castle in Cuba which she

GotKlanK encounters: a Xonibie. in a scene from "The!  ~   
Uliost Breakers," mystery-comedy thriller in which she is j 
co-starred with bub Hope, which opens Saturday at the! 
Plaza Theatre.

SINGING STAR
Eddv is co-starred  ;ith Jeanette

Here's How You Can 
Prevent Auto Crashes 
This Coming Labor Day

Day, lik' r.v noil- 
ollisions

Lull 
day, I 
in Its wake.

Roads may he crowded. Some 
people will be hurrying. Others 
«ill he driving while tired, or 
afti'r having a few drinks. So 
you not only have to drive 
carefully yourself, you must 
allow for the mistakes these 
hurrying, tired, drunken driv 
ers arc going to make.

You can help ti> keep your 
family anil yourself safe hy 
leaving early and taking it 
fttfy. Don't drive if you drink 
... or don't drink if you drive. 
Don't try Ui make a two-day 
trip in one. Allow yourself 
plenty of time to get where 
you're going . . . mill hack 
. . . safely.

TO .IR. COLLEGE
Two former Tor-rancc higl 

school stars this week revealet 
their plans for this fall. Johl 
Hall, blond holdi i of the Call

Dr. Ingold Moving 
to Own Building

After 12 years

office*.
Dr. C L. Ingold, optometrist 

who has been serving this com 
munity for 14 years, has out 
grown his office for the past 12 | 
years at 1409 Marcclina. He is 
moving into his own building at 
1427 Marcclina. next to the post- 
office, on Saturday and will open 
the new location Tuesday, Sept. 2.

Tho well - known optometrist 
has pin-chased all new Bausch 
and Lomb equipment, the most 
modern raft-acting units on the 

ket today for his new offices. 
His quarters have been redecor 
ated and completely renovated to 

vide one of the most attrac- 
  professional offices in the 
bor district.

twccn us, It's really a "phoney.'

LUCKY

pealed yesterday.
Marvln Goett.sch of Torrance 

will re-enter U.C.L.A., where h 
expects to win a place

ald Grubb,
ansido

h grid team. 
who attended O 
college last term, 
U.C.L.A., and turn out for 

thrill squad

Local Mexicans Want 
Dances in Auditorium ]

A request by Manucl Alvarez 
that permission be given the 
Mexican colonv to hold dances 
at the Civic Auditorium was re 
ferred to Councilman J. V. Mur 
ray. Alvarez complained that the 
ball grounds at the Pueblo were 
only "half graded" and that he 
believed that sufficient funds 
cculd be realized from the audi

Junior 
roll at

ompletio 
mond.

nces to 
of the

finance the 
baseball dia

cal film laid in the 1870's "N 
Moon" which opens Sunday at 
the Lomita theatre.

Speed Boat Races for 
Nat'1 Titles at Long Beach 
This Coming Weekend

The Southland's amazing rec 
ord of holding all three Na- | 
tional amateur titles will be ser- ! 
iously threatened this weekend j 
when the Pacific Coast and the 
National Runabout Regattas arc 
staged at Long Beach Marine 
Stadium, Sept. 1 and 2.

Word has been received that a 
number of fast boats are being 
shipped here from the south as 
well as the east for the classic 
marine racing event of the sea 
son. Well over two hundred of 
the fastest outboards on the 
coast will clash in the Sunday 
speed spectacle, while the cream 
of tho nation's speed crop will 
battle for national supremacy in 
the Labor Day event.

Construction of the Ohio state 
capitol took 15 years.

nter Compton Junior col 
as will Clifford Trezise,

Coa! production in Canada, dur 
ing the first quarter of 1940 to 
taled 4,529,273 tons.

The American Indian 
i;.rinally from Asia.

TO SCREEN MOVIES
An educational motion picture, 

"Mines to Metal," depicting steps 
in the aluminum industry will be 
screened at the local Technocracy 
headquarters, 1915 Carson street, 
next Tuesday evening, Sept. 3. 
The program will start at 8 
o'clock and the public is cordially 
invited to attend.

"THOSE WERE THE 
DAYS"

A1SO

'BEYOND TOMORROW' 
Fri. MAGIC SCREEN

Cont. 2 p.m. LABOR 
DAY, Sept. 2

BOB HOPE — PAUUITE GODDARD .

"THE GHOST 
BREAKERS"

'Scatterbrain'

'The Saint Takes Over'
AND 

IE ON ElteOL in

'POP ALWAYS PAYS'

REDONDO
"The Return of

Frank James"
°'"CROVSS">COUNTRY" 

ROMANCES"
Tuesday 

"BOOM TOWN"

HERMOSA
••TOM BROWN'S SCHOOL DAYS '

"MONEY AND
THE WOMAN"

"Mortal Storm"
RIAN DONLEVY—

"Great McGlnty"
LA MAR

'So. of Pago Pago' 
"Sporting Blood"

25c

IRENE DUNNE-

"My Favorite Wife"
BOB HOPE—TAULETTE GODDARO

"Ghost Breakers"
STRAND

'Angel from Texas' 
'Sandy is a Lady'

20c

"REBECCA"
—AND— 

JOAN CRAWFORD— rBEDBIC MARCH

"SUSAN AND GOD"

j'WHEN THE 
DALTONS RODE"

"Mystery Sea 
Raider"

w.lh CAKOLt LANDIS

"BOOMTOWN'
ISLE — TKACY — COLBIKT — IAMAI

i vr tx * vf v

FRIDAY 
SEPT. 13th

Are You 
Qualified 
For The Job?
today's competition is es- 
jecially keen and the 
TRAINED person has. a 
}ig advantage.

Don't l.t a luck of training

ably employed. One of our

will qualify you for a well 
paid poiition.

San Pedro 

Business 

College
524 West Sixth St. 

Phone San Pedro 1181 
Sun I'odro, California

Day and Evening Classes 
Free Employment Service

Bill Dillon, former Narbonne 
track ace, left yesterday, accom 
panied by his parents, for Not re 
I)u lie University where he will 
begin his second year and strive 
fo ' a place on the N. D. var- 
s ty track team.

Ray Olsen Now with 
Tulsa Baseball Club

Kny Olsen, former Torranco 
ball player now with Tulsa In the 
Texas league, is continuing to 
show prowess at bat, according 
to a summary published in the 
latest issue of The Sporting News. 
Olsen Is batting .306. He was re 
cently obtained by Tulsa from 
Mollne of the Three I league.

ICABRIILLO[
NOW PLAYING  

WM POWILl   MVINA LOV In

'I Love You Again'

"AniT of" Windy 
Poplars"

"Rhythm"' " the 
River"

"PIER5 13"

jne horse   power of work in eight
hours.

The National Gallery for Art, 
i Washington, D. C., now near-

New LOMITA Theatre
GENERAL ADMISSION 20c 

CHILDREN lOc IOGES 28c

"WAY STALL FLESH' 
'OPENED BY MISTAKE'
NOVflTY  PtTI SMITH 

 -DOMINIIRINO MALI"

FKIDAY. SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 31  

"BABIES FOR SALE" 
"A Angel From Texas"

PICK WIN0 KENO°°
SATURDAY NIGHT

"NEW MOON"
"THE MAN WHO 
TALKED TOO MUCH"
POPIVE CARTOON NIWI 

WEDNESDAY lo SATURDAY," "iREIIE"
"HOT STCH."

GIANT CASH NITE r^s
Every Monday and Friday  Consolation Keno If No Major Winner!

GRAND
TH EATRE 

Phone Torrance 269
NOW AfTc
GENERAL V*fc
ADMISSION .bV

THU«S.. F8I., SAT. . . . 
JON HALL   VICTOI McLAGLEN

"South of Pago Pago" 
"Charlie Chan's

Murder Cruise"
SUN., MON., TUES. . . .

MATINEE LABOR DAY

'They Drive By Night" 
'Those Were the Days'

Dishes to the Ladies!
CENI AUTIV In

"Gaucho Serenade" 
"East Side Kids"

TORRANCE
TH EATRE 

Phone Torrance 132 
GENERAL AAr 
ADMISSION /U

(NO TAXI a»*r

THURS.. MM.. SAT. . . . 
TWO FUST DUN FEATURES 

3 MISQUITEEM In 
"COVERED WAGON DAYS"

CHARlll ITAMCTT In 
"BLAZING SIX SHOOTERS"

"OF MICE AND MEN"
PLUS 

HOT ROGIRl In 
"YOUNG BUFFALO BILL"

TWO MEXICAN FEATURES 
"LA CAtA OIL OCRO" 

 LA INDIA BONITA"

GARDENA
TH EATRE 

Phone MEnlo 4-2252 
NOW! GENERALftA 
ADMISSION ZU*

_INO IAXI

,mu«s.. »i., SAT. . . . 
"NEW MOON"

MATINEE LABOR DAY 
MONDAV. SEPTEMMR 1 
"LOST HORIZON" 
"AWFUL TRUTH" 

WEDNESDAY . 

"WEST OF CARSON CITY" 
"BABIES FOR SALE"

Special Attraction 
Tonight Doors Open at 6

magic" are the automatic features 
Certified Performance gas range I

NOT WATII QUICKLY.
Rurtproof automatic gin 

er* you the h' nest 
ro known today.

WINTIR-AII-CONDITION your 
holuo-healthfully.ronvunicntly, 
and at low co»t with gun. Lait aallf 
Summer nale of nutomatic-KM fur 
nace* clown AuffUht Hint!

OAS *lriMIR*TIS ilLINUT -
Servel fits refrigerator l 
iuff ptirta  uothinK to

r. And foods are
old   not"ktop u

I/OIM,
Nowl»th*tim«tomod«rnlx*wlth /
gai appliance*. S«* a dtaltr, or 
SODTHWN CMMOINM «M COMMNY


